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:wïh ivh ads holding a sceptre and aoff,8surroundet by.the escutcheons off NoM ilc haelI Strogo - Wamithwredai odn aseteanIC 80r0I0ladimir Fier, Kasan, Astrakan, an
berna, and environed by. the collar of th

O> - of St. Andrew, suirmourted by-aroyali-

MUE COU3IZER0? TH CaR . As to Michael Strogoif, is'papers
order, and he was, consequently, free f
police supervision. f

ny jules Verne. At the Station of Wladimir the trai
ped for several rminutes, which appear
cient to enable the correspondent of th

CHAPTER LV.--CoriUEo Tclegraph to take atwo-fold view p

'hileas peaaill> remaket b>' a travelruand moral, and t lform a complete esti

nis caragespi lie front part b ah train. this ancient capital o Russia.

Thils peraon-eiteontly a atraofgetr-maue At the Wladimir station fresh traver

tuse ofs eyes antya setnumberead tered the train. Among others, a you
quetions, ue mi lie ryesidased nmerse prosented herself at the door of theC c
questions, to whiich he'reoeiveid only evas ocpedb ihalSroof.
answers. Every minute ieaniag Autcfli c t pae wStfod se
window, which lie would keep downa t lre vacant placeraT yound oppositek
great diaguast off is felle rltattler; leo lest ier off tie Czar'. Tic youag girl teok i

not isg sf ti ofi sme ll t rae erig 't. - placing by er side a m odest travi
nin igtIen- bag of red cather, which seemed tocon

quired the narnes of the mot insigiicantlier luggage. Then seating herself with
places, their position, what were thoeir copn-
merce, thuir manufactures, the number of castel ye, she prepart for ai jurne>
their inhabitants, the average mortality, etc., Michael Strogofl coud met help la
and ail this he wrote down ina note boolateiely a his nely rrvebello
already fuil of memroranda. vteniveby s is soplac astriveo le

This was the correspondent Alcide Jolivet, bvoaack sthe rasseplacet as tetnove
and the reason of bis putting s many insig- lis soet, tehihe ingine, lieveu offhe

antiLieb-casnte ta sirhEle migit prefer te Ler
nificant questions was that among the many but she thanked him witi aslight bond,
answers ue received, he hoped te find sema in raceful neck
teresting fact ' for his cousin." lui, natur- grace ockt
ally enougi, he was taken for a spy, and not a tae young girl appenre ta e abot
word treating of the events of the day was taon or Sevente wyeats ef age. er
mottered in his hearingtyruicliharmitg, masoef tiecputcet Sala

Finding, therefore, that lie coould learn aype-sligitl>severe,andtis vir roui,
nothing in relation to the Tartar invasion, he ife baummers bthpassoererins a
wrote in his note book.: "Travelers of great bnath a strt of kerchief whi shue wc
discretion. Very close as te political mat- ber lHetrescaipet n rousoion nlIt g
tors-» bemr. Hon oscapet-i ofeuso Iatge

While Alcide Jolivet noted down his ia- sive-o uhswetessof tpe
pressions thus minutIely, bis confrere, in the waSi rfmuai htandattaet tuoer. T
saie train, travelling for the same object, was mastraigt, an attacbe d lier pal
doeting himself to the came work of observ- strierat ta beekefiel crtbtmobile

atiL in another cormpartment. Neither ofai .fLthe hSi ong iefrgtte i ton
the had seen each othcer that day at the Mos- as i heyug travrer vas tall ndt urI
cow station, and theiy were eaci ignorant that mlie a coult be iudget f ber figure frt
the cioter ad set ont t visit the scene of the -e simple anda e peisehto
war. Harry Blount, speaking little, but lis- rer h simple amu ample pelisse tiat ce
tening mnuch, had not inspired his companions ier. Aitheougirab as stihl a merty y
with the suspicions whici Alcide Jolivet had grlite lito serhigs offrhed at cn, t
arousei. Ife was neot taken for a spy, ani u tre sglapnt of ber th i utchenilami wci
therefore his neighbors, withont constraint, eut etures gasortofarentit aIraniea
gossi$ed in bis presence, allowing themnelvs hp ddsesor cf ai grent mot-aieenrgy-
even te go farther than their natural caution iiy hdistu ocupe Mihael Strogoff.E
would in most cases have allowtielum. The te titheis yotng girl eaI tl dsuifera
correspondent of tie Daily Telegraph had thu n e the pam, anthefunlon ecbtles dIt net
an opportunity oflobserving how mncit recent snt iseltleierain goiagcolrs; but
aventgpreoccupied the party of merchants mo strhelecan that she had reolve
who were in their way to Niji-Novgorod' struggle, allwith ste ltiad resolf
and te whata adeagre the commerce vith Cen strnggle s evildly riompt ialsn cf ie.
tral Asia was threatened i a ir ntransit. He tacnd vras s eveinunly pnompt andpet-siC
threfaore did not hesitat ., note in bis book uant ber cîncs unamteable, aven unte

this perfectly correct o'.ervationi. - give wany, rn lose rhis alf-commaud
" My fellow travelers extrenev anxious. Such was re inmpression icli aie

Nothig is talked of but war, and thiey speak tiucei at fitt aight. Minh Strogoef,
of it witi a freedom which is astouishing, as himtnse-lf of an unrgetich emperamnot,
having broken out between the Volga and tile -trliyostruck by t chteraoner
ViaLuira." atîrra l>' ai rua], b>'tire aatacter cf lhonr

'ieasiognony, and while taking cure not te cThe readers of the Dily? Te/ýeyraph would 0iranvneb o essetgz
net Liit ta l'e as Wil infurnuni rs ct lier asinoayauco b>' alec persistent gaza, lia
Joliverl o n l aus, w l n r d s Alcid e served is neighbor with no smnail inte

Aniemrev'ras la>' mena, acaîcci u The coltue ef the young travler as1

anle lotof e at Htuni> a on, epant of t extremely simple and appropriate. She
country, which was billy, without givinig lim- ntlhelig-that caut oneasl bee a; but
elf the trouble of looking at the right sidte' tic erned i er doff negligonce mas te

which was composed of wide plains,e added' tiscarned in berutesr Ahi ier lokggag
with British assurance:: kae ani hiah, fer wantuf rem, she el

Il Country mountainous btween Moscow ear lal

and Wladmir." LSe earep.
IL was evident that the Russian govern- Siamet -adsntg,dat- tpelisse, arbicu

mnentt prp)os'edtkiag serure nîasrest8 agracaflîl>'adjstet ut thie uck b>'an Lion
l2nentpurpset aking is evere mesresn t nder this pelisse, a short skirt, also

guaNi againet au>' seriaus cventunalities oee feil erer a nobe mwhihtreachot toer o-an
In tie uterior of the empire. The rebellion ani cf ihai tic loe cdige wras eraime
had not crossed the Siberian frontier, but evii ith saone simple embrnoidery. Hal-beo
influaces might ho feuared in tie Volga pro- onkot lester, anti thikly-salteasif air
Vincc, suo near te the country of the Kirghiz. in hle antcipa dtn aIa long jur-ney coi

The police bad as yet found no traces ofi her small fout. l
Iva Og-eff. It was nt kenownwhetherthie lMiniaetr
traitor, calling. he foreigner to avenge is bycein Srogoffaimie tatirte cogs
personal rancor, ha,& rejoined Feofar-Khan, or Livncetain d etailBlte fn-htien of thic ceci

whether ie was end,,ývoring ta foment a re-o muet be a atire of Ithe Blta provinces.
Volt in the governimen' of Nijni-Norgorodm fuit whîlliter mas this youg girl g'
which ut this time off year -oniaineda popu- :calone, t an age when the ugrirg
lation off such diverse elurfen.ts Perhas fatxe, t air uthge tin the fzabrhir care
Samong the Persians, Armenians, U almucks' s olidere ai mtote n offne a bretiHer, ait-a
w o flocked ta the great mnarket, hmO haut coere an ailLer a l cce nsitg jo rn ue r
agents, instructed to provoke a rising in tire cone, s oaferntait-caI>'long Rjune , frora
Interior. Ail this was possible, especialirlu Provinces of WestenaRudssiu? Wasi

such a country as Russia, in falct tis vait nd cf iten ravebeyot N ie eatera fret
empire, of 4,740,000 square miles in extet, of tre laepite-? Weod se relation,
dos not possess the bomnogeneousness of the often, arait er airival b> te train?
tates of western Europe. Among theany ita Iot more probable on thie conta

nations of which it is comnn.a there exiet t salt moult lrud tr-self ase muih isol
-- -al Mnghle. Te' sda 'Ji lt' '- t4n

.....- sarny' amen>' aides. Thenrcslaian "r lain-..wn as she was in this compan.e
êomy nl Eiurope, Asia and Americai Itwhere no one-she miist think-appeare

fro the fiftecnth degree east longtitude to care for her? It as probable.
the hundred and thirty-third degree west Maichael Strogoff observed lier with jite
Iongitude, or an extent of nearly two lixundred but, himself reserved, hie sought no oppo
degrees; and fron the thirty-eighth north nity of accosting her, althougi several b
parallel ta the eighty-first northL iarallel, or nust elapse before the arrival ot the trail
forty-three degrees. It contains' more than Nijni-Novgorot-
seventy millions of inhabitants. In it thirty Once oily, wien lier neighbor-tie i
different languages rare spoken. The Scla- chant-who hald jumblei together sa in
vonian race predoaminates, no doubt, but there denutly in his remarksabout tallow and sha
are besides Rtussians, Poles, Litiunians, -baing asleep, and threateing her with
Courlanders. Add ta these Finns, Lîpland- gret hebod, whichliwas swaying from e
ers, Estonians, several otrer northern tribs shoulder to the oiher, ichael Strogoff aw
with unpronounceable names, the Perniacks, im somwat roughly, and made him
the Germains. the Greeks, the Tartara, the ierstant tit u mut hold himself up-i
Caucasian tribues, the Mongol, Karimuck, adr iu a marc conrvuleni potucire.
Samoid, Kamschatkan, and Aleuian hordes,'Tina amorchcant, tra nou by ma
andi o e mn uar ,erstand tha tire iyitof s graumblec smeue wotrd agaunt a pnpl h
vet a atui tnrttavehtaonwdifwicuhladlemains

succesaive t-niera. rlieve tire youpebnca tirele fr tie
B. that ara il mn>', Iran Ogaireffbat hitierto >leaat liireyg tuu-li ri i

managedi te t-eapeal 'l'h aTrer r- ire latter lookitd ait the young main fa
baLl>'eharntgbt iavere ti Lbeatain it-am>' insItant, mnd rnte anti motast thanks we

inspectors came format-t vho scrutinizedl lie Bhat noo Ci mtc ocn-r hih
travelera, rani subajectedi them rail te a minute, . acrusneocredw
examinatuion, a by' et-deoc lhn superinent riichael Stroagoff a jîmst lIra of thxe char
ont cf police, tbese officiaris more seeki':g Ivan aof tie ucaiden. Twaelîe vrstras beoe attrr

Ticg~manuietLlu ai.' . acirt lrt rire atatien of Nijmni-Norgorodi, art a
Ogaref. cacgvrmet elee terve cf Line lron ma>, Lic t-ra experien
te be c-cttain ti't thiq èraitte bai notLyet beau rty violent asack. Thleu, l'an n mina
ablo 'co quit Enuropecan Roseia. if liera Sp- flan ou tot thre slope off an embrarkment.
pear-et cause to> suspect an>' t-aveler, lie aras Trvermoerlsshanabu,
carriet off le ex plain hluself aI bic poiue Tconfusionmetnerar disorderkin aboantrr
station, ail lu nie mesautime te tmainwent chîrwsn gahe a dufcat-urs prouled etI
on its vay', ne prerson troubling himuself about suo birfae taet utm ltsteroucciden I
lthe unfortunate eue luft behindi.. te bappene. tint unly hanimestlc c-str

With tire Russiain police, wichaiis very arbi- ipngc. esuctnl>' ogtipniautir
ltrary, it1is absolutely useless le argue. Mihi- parriangesan tig ou' off gthe liet c
tary' rani is canferrnet ou its employes, auand rrael ia Staigfueou tieanlme
they' act la militaty fashion. Hein cran an>' one, Michael btghilentheann erc
mot-over, îelp obteyinrg, unbesitatingly', eiders y'ouna girn; bta i litpangesi
wliich emanate f'rom a monar via iras the coampartment avenu predipstin tihea
right to ample>' tai fîtrmula ah lthe Leadt c! outside, scrcaming ni sturfaue, scr
bis ukiase: ma We, b>' tirs grace cf Gloti, Emupe- remainet quiebi> ie1rb pralion fa-a
ion ait Autoaralt of all Lic Russias, of ecowm, celbh changed b>'a li palr. atd
Sie,, Wbadmir anti Novgorod, Czar of Rameau Si raiiîtMud attoeif mtolletac
anti Astrka, Czar of Poland, Czar o! Si- Sire ba ntt mrt an> atmoedp ther on
bot-la, Czar of tic Tact-la Chersonese, Seignior acarriage. Nttitemru ti.
of Pkor, Prince of Snolcensk, LithuaniaV ou- remaner quiet.
kynia, Podeh, and Finland, Prince e!feue- " di lenniiuetnaturel" Lieugit Mic
nia, Liverîla, Coulant anti oI Semigalia, ef Stragiaff.
BiaLysok, Karulia, Sogria, Perm, Viatka, Hoever, all danger had quickly disap
Balgaia, anti4ramu'ouiermcnnt-ies; Lord ed. A breakage of the coupling of th
antsoeriga Prine m iothelrritcy Is Nijai- gage van had fi-st caused th" sock t

Nod ee, Taire igi , of etiazam, roloy oa- agion the stoppagu of the train, which i

lovi, JarosThi, Bieozek, Oudornia QOdona oter instant would have been thrown
ondiia, ViepBelzeauko Mortielal, G erne the top of the embarkment into a bog. T

of ti, H pirboreak gions, Lo-t of thovaen- was an bour's delay. At last the roadb

trioe yo rborKanRealinia, Grouzinia, Raba-- csarcn d, the train proceeded, and at hall
dIs -Iani K-Artania, hereditar Letd audr cight in lthe evening arrivedat the'stati
Sduerine LASuenkees princes, o! Ibasu e Nijui.-Norgatod.
temeurainthe uoffcersa;ieir of N or Bufre an> one could get out of the
'va, Duke hf Schieswig-othstiin ; etrmaar- nages, the inepactors of police prosented ti

Dittuarsen, anti Oldenburg."Apor-ari Reinesat the doors and examined the pa

Loi, in truthi, je whose arma are an eagle ger.

beyond are full of Tartar bands." tar rope, horn, pumpkmus, iatermeic
also. Michael Strogoff stoppeil for an instant and All the products of India, China, Persi
-o tie reflected. the shores of the Caspian and the Blag
Both Without doubt," thought le, absh mue t from America and Europe, wereunited

have cletermined on undertaking lier journey corner of the globe.
chael before invasion. Perhaps she is even now I eis scarcely possible truly to port

ignorant of what is happening. But no; that moving nass ofhuman beings surgir
pear- cannot be, for the merchants discussed before and there, the excitement, the confusi
e iug- ber the diztirbances in Siberia, and si did hubbub; demonstrative as were the
o and not seem even surprised. She did not even and the inferior classes, they were cornu
n an- ask for an explanation. She must have known outdoneo by their visitors. There ve
from it then, and though knowing it, she isstill chants from Central Asia, who bad os
There resolute. Poor girl!1 Her motive for the jour- a year in escorting their merchandise
being ney must be urgent indeed1 But, though she ils vat plains, and who would not aga
f-past may e brave and he certainila' iso-ber their shops and counting-houses for a
on of strength must fail ber ; and, to say nothing of year to come. In short, of snch impa

dangers and obstacles, she will be unable to l this fair of Nijni-Novgorod. that t
car- endure the fatigue of such a journey. Nesver total of its transactions amounatayearly

hrm- eau ehe pases Irkutski " . lese than a hundred million roubles.t
esen- Ininulging in such reflections, Michael Stro- Windorrîtoak.

gofg wandeted on as chance led him; but, be- †About £15,750,000 sterlini.
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a globe, M Strogof shbowed hie p6norojna, ing well acquainited wit cuthe
.vgorod, madesout in thé name of Nicholas Korpadoff. Ahat he could without. diffculty re
d of Si- He had coneeuentlyno difficuty. -stopsu.
heorder . to the other travelers. in the compart- .'Baving Strolled on for about an
crown I.1mentall bound for Nijini.Novgorod, their ap- seated himsef on abench against tb
vers lu -pearance hppily for tbem, vas in nowise eus- a large wooden cottage, wich etc
rrornal' piöious. oters on a vast open space.

T he ynung girl in her turn, exhibited, not He had ecarcelya been there fis
n stop- p ,pasport, since pasports are :no longer re- wheà ahand was laid heaeviy on hie
ed sufli. quired in-fRussiea but a permitindorsed with "What are you. doing bre 7» rot
e .Daily a private seal, and which seered to De off i manded i large and powerlul man,y
hysical special character. The inspector. read the approacbed nperceived.
mate of permit with attention. Then, having atten- "gI am resting," replied Michael St

tivèly examined the person whose description "cDo you menu to stay all nigh
lers en- it contained : bench 1 asked the man.
ng girl " You are from Riga ?" ho said. -9 Yes, if I feel nclined to do so,"a
arriage "Yes," replied the young girl. Michael Strogoff, in a tone somew

"You are going to Irkutsk ?" sharp for the simple merchant lie W
he cou- ' Yes,' personate.
It, after "13y what route ?" "Come forward, then, that I may8
'elling- «By Perm." said the man.
stitute "Good P" replied the inspector. "Take "lIt is not necessary," he replied
down- care to have your permit vised at the police calmly stopped back ten paces or so.
which station of Nijni-Novgorod.' The young girl The man seemed, ne Michael obsei

bent lier head in token of assent. well, to have the look of a Bohemian
ooking Hearing the questions and replies, Michael are met at fairs, and with whom conta
w tra- Strogoff experienced a mingled sentiment physical or moral, is unpleasant.T
l with both of surprise and pity. What I this young he looked more attentively through t
ed her girl alone, journeying to that far off Siberia, which was coming on, ho perceivedn
r own, and at a time when, to its ordinary dangers cottage a large caravaln, the usual tI
of lier were added ail the perils of an invaded con. dwelling of the Zingaris, or gypsi

try, and one in a state of insurrection ? Ilow swarmu in Russia wherever a few cop
rt six- woultid sh reach it? What would become of beobtained.
hoad, ber? As the gypsey took two or three st

avonic The inspection ended, the doors of the car- ward and was about to interrogate1
when riages were thon opened, but before Michael Strogoff more closely, the door of the
unfold Strogoff could itove toward lier, the young was opened. He could just ses a
Fronm Livonian, who I ad been the first te descend, who advanced quickly, and, in a l
re on had disappeared in tie crowd which thronged which Michael Strogoff knew to ba ai
roiden the platforms of the railway station, of the Mongol and Siberian:
ipros- -c-Anather spy!" alie said. 9 L(
e nose CHAPTER V alone and cou to supper. The &'p
e and NaJ.-NoroaoD Low& Novgorod, situate is waiting for you?
e nos- tti unionoD, tcoVega ntiod sate Michael Strogoff could not help sm
emed atthe junction of the Volga and the Oka, ms the epithet bestowed on hlim, dreadiad the chief town in the district of the rameas ho did above all thinge.rmie. name. It was bre that Michael Strogoff was But lu thesama dialeet, altheugh hi
m obliged toleave the railway, wLichd it the time was very different, the Bohemian ren te did not gobeyond this town. Thus as lad- words whi signify:
oung vanced, his traveling would become firat less Yl'ou are right, Sangarre. Besides,
a de- speedy and thon less safe.: to-morroiw."
earîy Nijni-Novgord, the fixed population of -To-morrowe!" repeated tie woma

hea whih is only fromn thirty to thirty-five thon- prise.
poict sand inhabitants, contained, ut that time, « s, Saugarre replied th Bel
point more than three hundred thousand; that is toe to-morrow and the Fater himelf r
evid- say, the population was increased tenfold. -- where we are going!"d re This addition was in consequence of the cel- There are manw
Spro- obrated fair, wlich was held within the walls cTereapon theulnan csd oman ento
tva t ' for tr wes omel aaiwbdcottage, and carefalit closecl tha door.

Show to tiras wveeks. Formerly Makariew lad iGoodl" said Michael Strogoff to h
di to thebenefit ef ths concourso of traders, but if these gypsies do not wish to le
Her since 1817 the firliadbenremovcd toNi- stood, wien they speak before me, th
tent Nvgorod. botter use some other Ianguage."
r cir The town, dreary enough at most time:, From his Siberian origin, and beca
r to thon presented a truly animatod scene. Six haid spent his childhood in the i"Y te different races of merchants, European and Michael Strogoff, it las been said, und
pro- Asiatic, werefraternizimg under the con- almost all the languages in usage fro
eing ial influenceottrade.twhichMichal tary to the Sea of Ice. As to the ex
ws Bven at iheobite heur at ivhich Michael nification of the words exchanged b
pys Strogoff' let the plattorm, tiere were still a the gypsey and bis companion, ledphy- large nuimber of people in the two towns, trouble his hend. For vhy should i
anse-separated by the stream of the Volga, which est uhi?
SOb- compose Nijnix-Novgorod, and the bighiest of!etAhnihu f? , ihe trgi a
rest. wici lsbilt on a stee rock, and is defeded n hour after, Michael Strogoffwas
both by one cf the forts called in Russia, ing soundly on one of Ihose Russin
, was , I o cs which always seem so hard to strangi

not d Michael St ff been obliged to st on the morrow, the 17th of July, he a
Éo be -.- og en y break of day.a at Nijni-Novgorod, lie would have had some bHe hadtill five hours to pass at
vas trouble in finding a bote], or eveu an inn, to N uovgoad ; it seemed to him an ae.
and suit hlm. hilie meautitime, as hohad netbuN gco;Isomdto hma g.
d on strt im.diately-fr h meas goi e ato was lie to spend the morning, unless i

amee y c le go e a dering, as be had dons the evening1
as steamer-le was compelled to look out for throigh the streets? By the lime1

atie. vsbmedog ut, bletro u ia filnshed bis breakfast, strapped up h
dark, wi te kinow exactiy ltle Hour at wh cic hd is podorojna inspected at the
iles, ate steamboat would stat. Ha vent tthe office, be would bave notbing to do bu
nted office of th ecompany wliose bots pliied bu- But be was not a man to lie in bed ai
ts of tween Nijni-Novgorod and Perm. There, to sun bad risen, an ho rose, dressed h
osen cis great annoyance, he found that the Cao- placel the letter with the imperial arm
ered casus for that ivais the b tei nam -did not carefully at t bebottom of ils usualp

rdstart for Ferma tithe fo ig day at twelve within lic ining of bis coat, over whi
o'clock. Seventeen horzs to wait! It was fstentd ibis belt; he then closed bis b

uin very vexations ta a maise pressed for e. threw il over bis shoulder.
ur lowever, heresigned himselflto circumistances This don, ha bad no wish to reurn

to far he never se seelermured. Bees, City of Constantinople," and, interFl
ing, btelin or pestehise, n e eue, coic ta breakfast on the bank of the Volga, ne
Lof a Dm icl ither te Pern or Ka wharf, ho settled his bill and left th

COn- moure bu be , thon, t rait for ti By way o precaution, Michael Strogof
Dow ruld ben a betr, n whi WQuld anable first to the office ofther steanu-packet com
ti rapid than any otherhland Whi A .... -D eandl tithere made sure that the Caucasus
she toregain lost tine. tar at tre appointed heur. As hothle flere, thon, was Michael Strogoff stroliug the thgt o tedfist imesc h

tler througl the town and quietly lookting oi for since the young Lirenian girl vas gore some inn in which to pass the nigit. H -ow Perm, It vas very possible tiat ber lt
On evr, lIe troubled himself little on liat score, wras aso teoembaril the Caucasi

rarand, but that hunger pressed hii, Le would which case h should accompany her.ated probably have wandered on till mornirg iin cThe w aboit its kr.
latu- the streats of Nijni-Novgorod. Hie was look- Te towniieve, mitiis kremlin,
ent' inug for supper ratier than a bed. But ie circurmference measures two versts
d to fond both at the sign of the Oity of Coln- wh' resembles that of Moscow, was

stantinoplu." There the landlord effered him gether abantdoned. Even the govern
rest, a fairly comnfortable room with little furniture, not reside there. But if the town abov
rtu- it is trie, but whicir ias not without an image lika a city of the dead, the town below
ours of the Virgin, and portraits of a few saints events, was auire.
in at framned in yellowgauze. Michael Strogoff, having crnssed the

A goose filled with sourstudliing, swimming on a bridge of boats, guarded by m i
mer- in thick cream, barley breaild, some curis, pow- Cossacks, reached the square where, the
Pru- deretd siugar rmixed with cinnamon, ad ri jrag ing before, lie had fallen in with the g
avist of kwas, lie ordinrary Ruiissian beer, were camp. This was smewhat outside the
htis placed before hii, and suliiced to satisfy his wher the fair of Nijni-Novgorod wai
one hunger. He did justice to the mea, which ;with which that of Leipzig itselt is not

Yoke was more tian could be said of bis neighbor compared. In a vast plain beyind tie
Ufl attable, who having lu his chat-acter of "ld, rose the temporary palace of the Gox

t believer eof bh sect of Rrskalaiks, madte Lie generai, wh-e, b>' imperial ordrs, th

tu'.verf abstinence, reoctedl the potuloes un fuctienary' resided during tic wholes
eu-e. u nfeît S d anlcrfull> r- fair, wici thanks te the people who
but te dsuhr P ti sog inif yr peoe it, requiredi an ever-ivatchful ai

tmui d et lne tie toa i atrul ieln symetrit'rly arranged ln suc a ainh

un- twi ighît yet lingeredl, tic crowdi iras already> Lu leavre avenues bread eneugh te ni'
diserin, Leat-ataivregrduraill becm- creowd te pass mithocut a crush.

or- an cmtaa t estreet wre- grae retired te i In the arvenues and long mlleys ,fthe

re in ydw idlng- Mihv teofgeqif> emi b ad risan ut leur ocr sople, r
gav bLe di o ihe toofg uel oaboya the horizon. Russi, .ock, Luir
gaebdas would have seemed mare seasonable mnCsakTrrAns5, ruuerlua

acter afteraîlongrailwayîjourney ? Was las tinking mans, Crcsics, Turco P.ans Persia.ns
iring cf lihe young Lîvonian girl vIre had fer manuy graosrdis mixt-ure .indoos, Chuinese
bat-p Leurs been lis traveling companuonn? Having ofrria>'mxue~ Eurepeans an
ced a nothring Latter te de, ire mas tinkinrg of 1cr. tics, talkin, iwran giing, a.araingoing a
te, it Dit ho feiar liat lest in this Lusy' aity', sire gauunug. Every abing wich eau beo

mxight Le exposed te insult ? Ho feared se, or- soit soeur' .ed te Le hueaped Up
cries, and withr gond reason. Did lhe hope te meut square. Por.cers, hersas, camels, assei
ages, hier, and, if nee'd vere te aflord lier protection? caravrans, every' description cf con'
t was No. To meut moult Le dulliculît. As to pro- that w,ld serre for tic tanspect

hadi tectien, vihaL right liaid le abandue, had Leen aiccumulatedi on
ickden "M Aone," he sait te himself ; "nalone in the groi4 nd. Fat-s, precious atones, siIk
f tic midst of these wanderiug tribes I And yet lie m.ere shîawls, Tnt-ko>' carpets, -weapo

prescrit dangers arc nothxing te those she muet tic Caucaisos, ganzes from Smyrna ac
f Lie undedrgo. Siberial Irkdutsk Iranm about to han, Tiflis armer, caravan tans, Ex
n her claire all t-isks ber Rinsaa-for lice Czar, whiue bronzes, Swlas clocks, volvet amui su]
cives ire is nanot ta do se-for w-homu? Fer vwhaL? Lyonsa, English coLtons, harness, fruit

hrad 'She ls artborized ta cross tic frentior ? Andl tables, minerais freom tic Uirai, marlachi
.rcely Lthe ceuntry' boendl is lu reveiLt I Tic steppes Iaizuii,sprccs, parfumes, medicinal herb

1at this go back the way they camne. As to the maounit- But all his endeavors were in vain, and ho
ebanks, of which there wero a considerable art length almost despaired of finding her

tay the number, and who had nearly a thourand vertis a ain.
g Lore to do beforo they could reach the nearest It was now eleven 'clock, and Michaeiþ
an, the frontier, for them it was simply misery. thougr under any other circumstances it
natives At first there rose against this unusual would ave been useless, thought of present-
pletely measure a murmur of protestation a cry of ing his podorojna at the office of the head of
ne mer- despair, but this was quickly suppressed by police. The proclamation evidently did net
cupied the presence of the Cossacks and agent of conceru him, since the mergency had been
across police. foressen for him ; but ho wished te make sur
ain seo Immediatelywe.at might be called the ex- that nothing would hinder his departure from
inother odus fro the immense plain began. The the town.
ortancai awnings in front of the stalle were folded up; Michael then returned te the aher side of
s snm the theaters were t"ken te pieces; the ong the Vmioga, te the quarter in which Wa the
r te net and the dance ceased; the shows ere silent; ofice of the ead of police.

the flies wame put oUt; the crobats' ropes Ana immense crowd was coliected there, for
wore lowered; the old brokon-winded horses thouh all foreigu ers were ordered te quit th#
of the traveling vans came þack frum thieir province, they had, notwltbtanding, tO g4
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ho knev on one of the open spaces lietween-tthe sheds..Agents and soIdiers with whip or
tracs lie quartera of this terporary citywe urn$mbs stick stimulatied the tardy ones, and Made

of mountoebanks of- every description ; harie nothing of pulingdown-tlhe tents eveu before
heur, lie qü.nin nd acrobAts, deafenng thrsvisitero a-t Bor em..nshad em
e mai of with the noise of their instruments and ther - ïd9r these energetic meatoures the square

ad, with vociferous9 criés; gypsies from thé :mountains f-ô-jniliNovgoiod-would, it was evident, be
telling for'tunes te the credulous folsveo are entirely evacuated\before'th, evening, and to

minutes ever to b fdund iu;sûcli asseinbýis; ;Zingar the tumult ofithe geàtffrirwould succeed the
shbilder. les or Tsiganes-a nme whih& the~Russians silence of.th'dèere'
ghly de. gie tole gypsiešhorare thedeocendants àof- t mustagain Le repeated-for it was a ne.
vh lid thé annlent Copte-siaglngtheir wildOt d.sary ai of Lse severo rensures

melodies and dancing thei-ràost original .- ,thatte al ' thos niomads chiefly con.
rogof. -dances;-comedian.pffforeign tijeâters acting crnedin thi"prd'r ofexpulsiion even the
t on Le Shalspenio, adapted tLsthe taste of spectatoisa steppes of Biberia wer- forbidden, and they'

- who crowded -to wituesithem. .In the. lng would l5.obliged to haston tote south of the
anaverot avenuestLieat-shew.men accompanied tieir &àspian Se, either te persia, Turkey,, or ith
at tee eur-footed daucers; o.menagries resounded plains of Turkestan. The posts of the Ural
hatbed te fitrthe..ioesecries of animals under tWe iûî and the mountains which form, as it mere a

fluence of the stingngWhip or red-lot irons prolongation of the river along the iucssian
sec yen;' offthic lamer; amd, beaidea ail these numiber- frontier, they were net allowed to pass. The

se y petformera, in the m iddle of the central were therefore under the necessity of travel.
pd ho square, surrounded b> a circle four deep of en- ing a thousand verste before they could tread

thusiastic amateurs, mas nabanna o! a marinersa atres o he.p

rved him of the Volga," sitting on tle groun asdutd e Jastastihe radigof the li prclaion e

, suai as dock of their vessel, imitating the action of the baud of ite police came te au mnd, ar

ct, either rowig, guided by the stick o! the masterh f idea dartoinotuct el>'!iteti li of
Then, as theorchestra, the veritablehbeasman of Ibis Michal aStrogouf l

the dusk imaginary vessel. he Whatwaingular cincidence,a t e e'gît

near the A whimsical and pleasing customi Ec rrbeieon hs prociamaaien extiicgiiinaal
:raveling It.should here be mentioned that Englait horeigners eovAsiatie ngin ant thie ercisex-
os, who and France, at all events, were tbis year dTe- cianges thu ning etecu • thstire

ecks can presented at the great faitr of Nijni-ovgorot gypsies of.tle Zingari race: 'Tic Pather
by two of the most distinguished products of himself sends usB tere irevisite go, that

teps for- modern civilization, Messrs. Harry Blount oui man said. But tihe Fate- ns tile Ent-

Michael and Alcide Jolivet. parer. Ho l rer caled anything elsc

icottage Alcide Jolivet, an optimist by nature, among Lie people.H-emconithbiese gypsies
woman, seemed to find everything agreeable, andt as have foreseen the measure agilmit themu
arguage by chance both lodging and food were te bis Ho cout dte bave known it bîforehrand,
mixture taste, he jotted down in his book sema mem- ant- erevie tey lis tt goe ioset are

cranta particuiarly favorable te the town of suspicious people, anti ro aeema t onie tait te
et hlm Nijni-Novgorod. Lliem tic govret-mnt proclamation Duu ieb

apluka' Harry Blount, on the contrary, baving in more useful tancinjurious."
vain hunted for a supper, had been obliged te But these refleetions, tiough certaimly cor-

iling at find a resting-place in the open air. He rect, were completley dispelled by anxohler,
Dg spies therefore looked at iL ali from another pointof -which drove every other thouglht onut t

View; and was preparing an article of the Michael's mimd. He futgot the Zirgaris
s accentM ost withering character againt a town in their suspicions words, the strange coinci-
pied in which the landords of the inns refesed te re- dence which resulted fren the proclanationu

ceive travelers who only begged leave teo e The remembrance of the young Livoniacn girl
we start flayed, " morally and physically." suddenly rushed into bis mind.

Michael Strogoff, one land in bis pocket, "Poor chiild " le thought te iitosemit
t lu sur- the other ho!ding his cherry-stemmed pipe, " She Cannt now cross the frontier'

appeared the most indiffereut and least im- In truth the yonng girl was front liig ,,; he

remian; patient of men; yet, from a certain contrac- was Livonian, consequentlyD ssian, and now
rendsus tion of lis eyebrows every now and then, a could not leave Russian territory The permit

careful observer would have perceived tnt ha which had been given ber before the n!e
ered the was burning tebho off. mearures ha been promulgated wilas evidently

For about two hours ho lad been walking no longer avalable. Ail the routes to siberia
rimself: about the streets, only te find himself invar- hadjust been pitilessly closed te lier, and vIat.
under. ably at the fair again. As he passed among ever was the motive which was taking lier to

hey had the groups of buyers, and sellers, lie dis- Irkutsk,she was nowforbiddentego athere.
covered that those who came from countrites This thoght greatly occupied Miicael

use lie on the confines oft Asia manifested great un- Strogoff. lie said te himsel', vargaeilt at fti-st,
steppes, easiness. Their trade was visibly suffering that without neglectinganyting of wiuart 11c
oerstood trom it. lue te his important mission, it woldti per-
m 'iar- Another symptom also was te Le remarked. haps Le possible for him te Le of sone us1e to
act sig- In Russia military uniforms appetar on every this brave girl; and this idea plasedhiiaii.
etween occasion. Soldiers are wont to mix freely Knowing how serious were the dangers ivî
lit net writh the crowd, the police agents being ai- Le, an energetic and vigorous man, would
t inter- most invariably aided by a number of Cos- have personally te encounter, through a con.

sacks, vho, lance on shoulder, keep egrder in try of which bowever the ronds ieret faniliar.
s leep- the crowd of three bundred thoSund ho could net conceal from himself oina'[ixc-
n beds strangers. finitely greater they would prove te a young
ers, and But on this occasion the soldiers, Cossacks unprotected girl. As she was going to Irk-
woke at and the rest, did net put in an appearance at inutsk, she would Le obliged te follow the sain

the great market. Doubtless, a uddenorder ro d as himseif, ase would have ta p
Nijni- te move having been foreseen, they were re- through lhe bande of inader, as he was

How stricted te their barracks. about to attemptdoinghimself. Ifnioreovr.
n ian- Nevertheles, though no soldiers were te be and according te ail probability, sie had; a'
before, seen, it was net ao with offhers. Since the her disposal only the resources necessary fo
ie lhad evening before, aides-de-camp, leaving the a journey taken under ordinary circumstanccs.
is bag, governor's palace, gallopedl aievery direction. how could she manage te accomplish it inder
police An unusual movement ias going forward conditions which late events would rendtr

t start. which a serions state of affairs could alone not only perilous but expensive?
fter the account for. There were innumerable couriers a Wiell," said he, "if she takes the route to-
nimself, on the roads both toWindimirtand to the Ural Perm, itbis nearly impossible but that I shail
s on it Mountains. The exchange of telegraphie dis- fai! tiwith ier. Then I will watch over bel
pocket, patches between Moscow and. St. Petersburg without ber suspecting iL; and as she apîpears
rich le mas incessant. te Le as anxious as myself te reach Irkuts,
sg and Michael Strogoff found himself in the cen- as will cause me no delay."

tral square when the report pread tiait the But one thought leads to another. Michael
t the head of the police tad been ummoned by a Strogoff had till now reasoned on ie surpposi-

ling te courier to the palace of the governor-g-eraIl. tion of doing a kind action, offrenderf ýç a ser-
ar ths An important dispatch from Moscow, it was vice ; but now another idea flashedi lio i
c inn. gd, was the cause of i. brain and the question presented itself tuider
f went "c 'T-he fair is te Le closed," saiud one. quite a new aspect.
pany, "The regiment of Nijni-Novgorod hias re- . The fact is,' said ho te himself, n thal '

would coived the rt-ute," declared another. have much more need of her than sr. clix
lid se, "They Say that the Tartars menace have of me. Her presence will be susfitli
m that Tomxk '" drawing off suspicion fromr m- se tra-
ing te "l Here is the head of polic 1" was shouted veling alone n-across the Ist-. A mantr

ention on cvery aile. A loud clap'ping of hands was guessed t e a courir -'pes may Le casi>y
an, in suiddtnty raisted, which subdued by degrees, the contrary,tbis - r le the Czar. fi CU

and finally was succeeded by absolute silence. I sial appen- - youing girl accompanies me,

whose The eabd of the police arrived in the mtiddle Korpanir .. in the eyes of ail the Nichi-
andof the central square, and it was seen by all must .a cf niy podorojna. Therefore, slic

alto- that lie ield in his hand a dispatch., b, - company me. Therefore, I nrst find

a to- Then, in lnoud voice, he read th iie folow. - naia alany cost. It isnot probable that
or dil ing announcement: osterday evening she lias bcen cible to
a was j By orders of the Governor of Nijni-Nov- -get t carriage and leave Nijui-Novgorodl. i
at all gorod. muist look for her. And may Gud graile

V ist. All ussiain subjects are for1 me."
VoLea te quit the province upon any pref dden Michael loft the greaat square of Nijni-Nov-
ou-ted seve .xt iat gorod, where the tumult produced by the car-

ai 2nd. AIl strangers of Ai" rying out of the prescribed mgaisure had now
ypsey commanded tu leave the .aticorigin are reached its height. Recriminations fron the

n, twenty-four tour." province withl banished strangers,shouts from the auts and[
le ld Cossacks wio were using them so brutally, arl
t to be cp - together made an indescribable uproar. The
Volga H-APTER VI. girl for whomi he searched could not b there.
ernor- Howev it twas now nine o'clock in the morning. The
t great provoe ' p. isastrous thes measures migt steamboat did net start till twelve. lichael
a o t oprites îterets, they were, under Strogoif had therefore nearly three hours to

cil- drumnstancesperfecty nstifiable. n.employ' lu scarching fer ber w m Lu wishe
tieproince ;'f cta Oaei maen toiiu lie Le make bis travreling companien. dhne

ro r vs nals tu li grunat tiany t>, icmrjea troug ti q uartera on Lie alther wde miro

.oW tire lieutenant te tie 'fatar chief. visitcd ever>' rad, both in Lire high arn t iowa
"AI fregnre f siti enitac or- wns. Ho entered tic chut-aies, tire naturnal

t-e mot-e datel to a e tire pt-riv c in font ni ndeut nrefaîge for ail vie wecp, for all rira sferlt.
the sua, bout-s ;"~ thuitawold senti oif in a body' al lthe Nowhere dit Le meet wiih LIre young Li VO-
îg meii Ltre from Central Asia, as weli as tie bandis u ndaiheeae. ocul o
ns, Gsi'- cf Bobemians, gypaies, etc., having mono atr "Aule " "i-No roud,' yeb We'll hae
c, G o-- es sy mapathy' ith the Tna tar of M onegolian hav th ref Nin iNookt y b elI ta
x, an ex- populations, anti whli bud Leen collected netht-lc. wadrdabout tins fer ira ihourm.
d Asia- together at thc far. Se manyr> heads, so, manv rit tntto
ait bar- spies, anti undoulbtedly lie shtteof aff'airs re- lHe iront ou rithout stepping, feecingai
bought qui-ou thui- expulsion. fatigue, bot obeying tic pouent insi t

iu this [tLis easy te uînderstand Lie cffect prodiuced m inci sahoed hum ne t-om fer thoaughr.t i
s, boua, b>' these Ira thxueder-claps bur-sting cvrut a mas in vainm.
veyance Lovan like Nijni-Nergoud,s ese csly crowdued IL thon ccurrtet te hlm thiat pt-haps the
of muer. with visitera, and cf whi tire conmmerco so girl bat nultiheard off the erder, thouigh thria
the fai- greuatly surtpassued that of rail et-ler places ln mas improbabule eugh, foi su a thundelîr-
s, Cash- Ru-sein. TIre ntes, therefeo, whomu busi- clap could met batte bur-st vinhouit beîing
us from a es callet Lbeondi ILs Siberian frontrer, her yamllcvietnnly finaer ea in erow
at lapa- couîni net leurs tire prince, fornantimea at leati b>' saillEetew iftremStiberlu hai!
uropeain Tic ter off theSt-st rarticle off thc cot-e mas Icould shs be ignorant cf lie mensuras taiken
ks from express; il aidmittet cf ne exception. Ail pt-t- .hy the Gove-non, meansures wich coendctcs
s, rage- rate intctests muet yield te tire public weai. b er so dit-ctIy'? Bot ifbo iras iganoraut et it
te,lrapis As te ths second article e! the preclamantion ai shewuldi corne lu an bourtl lthe quay>, sud
a, wood, Lit-odut- cf expulsion rui IL contrained adtî tiers some mrucilues rageai moulaI brraballY
ns, etc. mittedi oh ne erasion cither. IL oui>' concern- · refuse her- a passage ? At an>' ceat, he mnust
s, from et foreigners ef Asaintic et-hun, but these coud ses her beferehand, anti du what lie could te
tek Sea, de notbing ut pack uap their mterchrandlise rtand curable her te avoit suchia repulso.
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